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TheArabidopsisthaliana genomeencodes13myosinXImotorproteins.Previousinsertional
mutant analysis has implicated substantial redundancy of function of plant myosin XIs in
transport of intracellular organelles. Considerable information is available about the interac-
tion of cargo with the myosin XI-homologous yeast myosinV protein myo2p.We identiﬁed
a region in each of 12 myosin XI sequences that correspond to the yeast myo2p secretory-
vesicle binding domain (the “DIL ” domain). Structural modeling of the myosin DIL domain
region of plant myosin XIs revealed signiﬁcant similarity to the yeast myo2p and myo4p DIL
domains.Transient expression ofYFP fusions with the Arabidopsis myosin XI DIL domain
resulted in ﬂuorescent labeling of a variety of organelles, including the endoplasmic reticu-
lum, peroxisomes, Golgi, and nuclear envelope.With the exception of theYFP::MYA1 DIL
fusion, expression of the DIL –YFP fusions resulted in loss of motility of labeled organelles,
consistent with a dominant-negative effect. Certain fusions resulted in localization to the
cytoplasm, plasma membrane, or to unidentiﬁed vesicles. The same YFP-domain fusion
sometimes labeled more than one organelle. Expression of aYFP fusion to a yeast myo2p
DIL domain resulted in labeling of plant peroxisomes. Fusions with some of the myosin
XI domains resulted in labeling of known cargoes of the particular myosin XI; however,
certain myosin XIYFP fusions labeled organelles that had not previously been found to be
detectably affected by mutations nor by expression of dominant-negative constructs.
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INTRODUCTION
Arabidopsis thaliana and other vascular plants encode genes for
myosinmotorproteinsinvolvedinvesicletransport(Reddy,2001).
The plant myosin XI family is evolutionarily related to the well-
studied myosin V family in yeast and mammals (Kinkema and
Schiefelbein, 1994). Both myosin V and XI proteins carry a num-
ber of different domains that are required for motor activity,
binding of light chains, dimerization, or attachment of cargo (Li
and Nebenfuhr,2007). InArabidopsis,13 members of the myosin
XI family are known (Reddy and Day, 2001). Single Arabidopsis
myosingeneinsertionalmutantshavebeenreportedtoexhibitlit-
tle whole-plant phenotype, implying considerable redundancy of
function (Ojangu et al.,2007; Peremyslov et al.,2008). Movement
of certain organelles has been observed to be impaired in mutants
or in cells expressing defective myosins or in which myosin gene
silencinghasoccurred(Ojanguetal.,2007;Peremyslovetal.,2008,
2010;Avisar et al., 2009).
The fact that impaired expression of certain Arabidopsis
myosins can reduce motility of more than one organelle sug-
gests that a single myosin may be able to transport more than
one cargo. For example, disruption of a single myosin XI affected
both Golgi and mitochondrial movement (Avisar et al., 2008,
2009). Furthermore, fusion of ﬂuorescent proteins with various
portions of the tail region from a single myosin has resulted
in labeling of more than one type of vesicle or organelle (Li
and Nebenfuhr, 2007; Reisen and Hanson, 2007). The particular
portion of the tail domain that is utilized in these fusion con-
structs appears to have a profound effect on the type of organelle
that is visualized,possibly because of improper folding of some of
the expressed tail segments (Li and Nebenfuhr, 2007; Reisen and
Hanson, 2007).
Only limited mapping of the cargo-binding domains in plant
myosins has occurred to date. Much more information about
interaction of tail domains with cargo is available from stud-
ies of the yeast myosin V (ScMyo2p) globular tail. A model of
the plant myosin XI MYA1 was previously produced with data
describing the yeast Myo2p structure (Li and Nebenfuhr, 2007),
indicating the conservation of myosin tail domains between yeast
and plants. As a result of mutant analysis, the tail region of yeast
Myo2p is known to exhibit a secretory-vesicle binding domain.
We investigated whether the homologous domain in plant myosin
XI proteins might also be able to bind speciﬁc cargo. Fusions of
yellow ﬂuorescent protein to plant sequences homologous to the
yeast domain resulted in speciﬁc labeling of particular organelles
and vesicles. The same domain could mediate interaction with
more than one organelle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
MYOSIN XI GENES
AccessionnumbersofArabidopsismyosins:AtMYA1,NM_101620;
AtMYA2, NM_123757; AtXI-A, NM_100339; AtXI-B, NM_
100297.2; AtXI-C, NM_100746; AtXI-D, NM_128883; AtXI-E,
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NM_104334; AtXI-F, NM_128748;AtXI-G, NM_127588; AtXI-
H, NM_119015; AtXI-I, NM_001203968; and AtXI-K, NM_
001161252.
Accession numbers of barley myosins:: Hv XI-1(EST-
HF13O06), BU987132 and HvXI-2(EST-77A01), BQ762175.
GENERATION OF YFP::MYOSIN XI CONSTRUCTS
cDNA sequences of class XI myosins were ampliﬁed using
AccuPrime™ Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA)
to generate PCR products, which were cloned using the
pCR8/GW/TOPO TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen). The plasmids
were obtained using the PureLinkQuick Plasmid Miniprep Kit
(Invitrogen). Primers (Forward, F and Reverse, R) used in the
PCR ampliﬁcation are listed (Table A1 in Appendix). For some
myosins, the DIL domains were ampliﬁed by PCR for GATE-
WAY directional cloning by using AccuPrime™Taq DNA poly-
merase (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) and suitable primers
(Table A1 in Appendix) to generate PCR products that are
ﬂanked by attB sites. Separate BP recombination reactions with
the donor vector pDONR.201 were performed to generate entry
clones containing myosin constructs according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions (Invitrogen). The entry clone plasmid DNA
was extracted using the Plasmid Isolation Mini Kit (Qiagen,
Hilden,Germany)andveriﬁedbyPCRampliﬁcationandsequenc-
ing. The LR reaction was used to transfer the insert from entry
clones pCR8/GW/TOPO-myosin and pDONR201-myosin to the
destination vector according to the manufacturer’s instructions
(Invitrogen). pENSG-YFP was the destination vector for tran-
sient expression of protein fusions containing the CaM 35S
promoter followed by a YFP coding region placed 5  of the
Gateway recombination cassette (Jakoby et al., 2006). The prod-
ucts of LR reactions were transformed into an electrocompetent
strain of E. coli (DH5a) and plated on selective agar media.
Insert sizes were veriﬁed by PCR ampliﬁcation. The expression
clone plasmid DNA was extracted using the company’s proto-
col(Invitrogen).PlasmidswereelectroporatedintoA.tumefaciens
GV3101 pMP90RK (Koncz et al., 1990) and transformants were
selectedonagarplatescontainingtherequiredantibiotics.TheDIL
domains that were included in the fusion constructs are shown in
Table 1.
GENERATION OF THE mRFP::AtXI-K DIL
The LR reaction was used to transfer the insert from entry clone
pDONR201-AtXI-K DIL to the destination vector pAM–PAT
2×35S mRFP–GW vector (kindly provided by the Imre Somsich
group, MPIZ, Cologne, Germany).
PLANT GROWTH AND AGROINFILTRATION
Agroinoculation of N. benthamiana leaves was performed as
described (Sattarzadeh et al., 2009). For transient expression of
ﬂuorescent proteins, leaves of 4- to 6-week-old N. benthamiana
plants grown at 22˚C under 12h light/12h dark were used. For
expression of YFP–DIL fusions, the optical density (OD) of the
Agrobacterium cultures containing the expression construct and
the P19 silencing suppressor were adjusted to 0.5 and equal vol-
umes were mixed. For co-expression experiments, the OD of
the three cultures containing the YFP–DIL construct, the P19
suppressor, and the organelle markers were adjusted to OD 0.33
Table 1 | Summary of localization of DIL domains ofA. thaliana class XI myosins N-terminally fused toYFP and transiently expressed in leaves
epidermal cells of N. benthamiana.
Class XI DIL (YFP::
DIL fusion)
DIL domain
colocalization
No. colocalization
with DIL domain
Tissues with
high expression
Relative
transcript level
AtMya1 1338–1454 Golgi Peroxisomes, endosomes, Xl-K DIL Root tip, seed, petal High
At Mya1 1347–1454 Cytoplasmic High
AtMya1 C 1438–1520 Cytoplasmic High
AtMya2 1385–1566 Cytoplasmic Sepal, node High
AtMya2 1468–1500 Peroxisomes, PM Senescent leaf, root hair High
At Xl-A 1553–1660 Cytoplasmic, unidentiﬁed vesicles, PM Pollen Low
At Xl-B 1268–1501 Peroxisomes, ﬁlamentous structure Pollen Intermediate
At Xl-C 1356–1472 Golgi, Nuclei Mitochondria, peroxisomes Stamen Low
At Xl-D 1594–1709 Cytoplasmic, unidentiﬁed vesicles Pollen Low
At Xl-E 1347–1463 Peroxisomes, nuclei, PM Mitochondria Stamen Low
At Xl-F 1371–1487 Cytoplasmic, unidentiﬁed vesicles Stem, node, root hair Intermediate
At Xl-G 1319–1435 Peroxisomes, Golgi, ER, nuclei Endodermis Intermediate
At Xl-H 1338–1454 Peroxisomes Senescent leaf, xylem High
At Xl-I 1331–1438 Peroxisomes, PM Seed, shoot apex, root
tip, inﬂorescence
High
At Xl-K 1359–1466 Peroxisomes, ER, PM Golgi, AtMya1 DIL Senescent leaf High
ScMyo2p 1383–1484 Peroxisomes
Organelles or proteins that were observed not to colocalize with a particular myosin are shown in italics.The organs reported to have the highest expression levels
of the different myosin XIs are indicated, along with the relative abundance of the transcripts of the different myosins extracted from whole seedlings (Peremyslov
et al., 2011).
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and mixed together in equal volumes prior to inoculation of
leaves.
TRANSIENT TRANSFECTION ASSAY IN ARABIDOPSIS AND BARLEY
EPIDERMAL
Arabidopsisthaliana Col-0leaves2–3weeksofageand5–6daysold
barleyleaves(GoldenPromise)wereusedfortransientexpression.
Plants were grown at 22˚C under 12h light/12h dark. Transient
gene expression in barley and Arabidopsis epidermal cells was
performed by particle bombardment as described (Shirasu et al.,
1999).
FLUORESCENT LABELING OF ORGANELLES
An Entry clone pDNOR201-ST lacking a stop codon was
obtained by PCR using ST–GFP (Boevink et al., 1998).
For PDNOR201-ST, the two oligonucleotides 5  (GWF)
TCATGATTCATACCAACTTGAA-3 and5 (GWR)CGGCCACTT
TCTCCTGGCTCT-3  were used. The ampliﬁed fragments were
cloned into pDONR201 (Invitrogen) using Gateway cloning. The
veriﬁed pDNOR201-ST entry clone was sub-cloned into the des-
tination vectors 35S-GW-CFP (kindly provided by the Ralph
Panstruga group, MPIZ, Cologne, Germany) using the LR reac-
tion (Invitrogen, Heidelberg). The binary plasmid 35S-ERD2::
GFP was used for visualization of the endoplasmic reticulum
(ER). For visualization of the endosomal compartments, the red
ﬂuorescent protein (RFP) fusion protein to the tandem FYVE
domain, which was recently shown to label plant endosomes,
was used (Voigt et al., 2005). For visualization of peroxisomes,
the construct RFP-TS was introduced. In this construct, the
canonical major PTS1 tripeptide – SRL has been added to RFP
(RFP–SRL) and expressed protein was demonstrated to target to
peroxisomes in plant cells (Schneider et al., 2005). Binary plas-
mids that label mitochondria, peroxisomes, and Golgi with the
Cherry ﬂuorescence fusion protein that had been produced by
(Nelson et al., 2007) were obtained from the ABRC and trans-
formed into A. tumefaciens strain GV3101 pMP90 for transient
expression.
CONFOCAL LASER SCANNING MICROSCOPY
Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) was performed on
a Leica microscope equipped with a TCS-SP2 confocal scanning
head (Leica Microsystems, Heidelberg, Germany). The 488- and
514-nm lines of an argon laser were used to excite GFP and YFP,
respectively. The 543-nm and 562 lines of a He/Ne laser were used
toexcitemCherryandRFP,respectively.TheCFPwasexcitedwith
a 405-nm diode laser. Images were recorded and processed using
the LCS software 2.5 (Leica Microsystems,Heidelberg,Germany).
The imaging in colocalization experiments was done in sequential
mode (line by line) in order to exclude cross-talk due to spectral
overlap of the ﬂuorophores.
BIOINFORMATIC ANALYSIS
AlignmentsandresiduecharacteristicsweredisplayedusingGene-
Doc (Nicholas and Nicholas, 1997). Construction of a cladogram
tree of the complete tail and DIL domains of Myo2p, Myo4p,
and all class XI myosins from A. thaliana were performed using
http://www.phylogeny.fr (Dereeper et al.,2008).
STRUCTURE HOMOLOGY MODEL ANALYSIS
A homology model of DIL domains from A. thaliana class XI
myosins was built by SWISS-MODEL, which is a fully automated
protein structure homology-modeling server. The DIL domain
modeling was based on the Myo4p structure template (PDB code
3mmi; Arnold et al.,2006).
RESULTS
MYOSIN XI DOMAINS HOMOLOGOUS TO THE YEAST
SECRETORY-VESICLE-SPECIFIC DOMAINS
The class V myosin Myo2p in S. cerevisiae harbors within its
C-terminal tail region two distinct regions required for cargo-
binding (Pashkova et al., 2006). These regions were identiﬁed by
mutagenesis of the tail domain of yeast Myo2p followed by mea-
surement of the ability of mutated Myo2p to carry the different
organelles to the bud (Catlett et al., 2000; Pashkova et al., 2005).
Arabidopsis myosin XI proteins contain a domain that is homolo-
goustotheyeastmyosinVdomainthatwasshowntobeimportant
for secretory-vesicle movement (Figure1). This domain has been
named the DIL (dilute) domain in myosin V because disruption
of mouse myosin V containing this domain affects movement of
melanosomes (Wu et al., 1997). The DIL domain is conserved
among all class V myosins from animals and yeast and in plant
class XI myosins and is considered to be a signature of these
myosinfamilies.TheDILdomainisfoundinmyosinV,myosinXI,
AF-6/cno (Ponting, 1995), Afadin (F-actin binding protein) and
someputativeuncharacterizedproteins(http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk,
PF18043).Afadin interacts via its DIL domain withADIP protein,
which binds to actinin, an F-actin-bundling protein (Asada et al.,
2003).ThemyosinVMyo4pbindstoShe2pasadaptorproteinand
is involved in mRNA transport (Paquin and Chartrand, 2008).
An alignment of the amino acid sequence of the yeast Myo2p
domainwiththe12ArabidopsisDILdomainsrevealsconsiderable
sequence similarity (Figure 1B). For example, the entire myosin
protein sequence of yeast Myo2p exhibits 55% similarity and 35%
identity to At Mya1, the complete tail region 42% similarity and
21% identity, and the DIL domain 48% similarity and 23% iden-
tity to the corresponding regions of At Mya1, respectively. The
greater similarity of the entire myosin protein of yeast and plants
compared to the tail regions is due to the high conservation of
themotordomain.Thesequencesimilarityof theDILdomainsin
ArabidopsistoAtMya1variesbetween94%(AtXI-KandAtXI-E)
to as low as 68% (for At XI-A and At XI-D). A phylogenetic tree
constructed from comparison of theArabidopsis DIL domains vs.
onederivedfromcomparisonoftheentiremyosinXItailsisshown
inFigure1C.Thetaildomainsof certainpairsof ArabidopsisDIL
domainsaremuchmoresimilartoeachotherthantheDILdomain
of the pair members;for example,consider the position of the XI-
G and XI-H DIL domain on the DIL phylogenetic tree vs. the tail
region tree (Figure 1C).
LOCALIZATION OF YFP::AtMYOSIN XI DIL DOMAIN FUSIONS
To determine whether the Arabidopsis myosin XI DIL domain
could targetYFP to cargo,we made 35S promoter expression con-
structs containing the cDNA encoding this domain in 12 myosin
XI genes fused 3  to aYFP coding region (Table 1).A13thmyosin,
AtXI-J,carriesnoDILdomainandthuswasnotstudied.Following
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FIGURE1|( A )Diagram of A. thaliana myosin At Mya1 and yeast myosinV
ScMyo2p. Motor domain, IQ repeats, coiled-coil (CC) regions, DIL
domains, and globular tail of both proteins are shown. Drawn
approximately to scale. (B) Alignment of the DIL domains from A. thaliana
class XI myosins, yeast class V myosinsSc Myo2p, and ScMyo4p.The
highly conserved amino acids between Arabidopsis class XI myosins and
the yeast myosin V are shown in color. (C,D) Cladogram tree for the DIL
and tail domain of yeast classV myosins, ScMyo2p, ScMyo4p, and class XI
myosins from A. thaliana is illustrated. Branch support values are
presented in red.
Agrobacterium-mediated transient expression in N. benthamiana,
theintracellularlocationsoftheYFP–DILproteinsinleafcellswere
monitored by confocal microscopy. The DIL domains that we are
expressing are smaller than portions of the tail regions that have
previously been fused to ﬂuorescent proteins (Figure 2). When
our laboratory transiently expressed DIL domain fusions with
additional C-terminal sequence (Figure 2) from ﬁve Arabidopsis
myosin XI proteins, all ﬂuorescent signal remained in the cyto-
plasm (Reisen and Hanson, 2007). The MYA1-GT2 YFP fusion
analyzedbyLiandNebenfuhr(2007),whichcarriesmoresequence
N-terminal to the DIL domain than we utilized, was reported to
be on peroxisomes in most cells,but in Golgi in about one-ﬁfth of
the cells.
Most YFP–DIL domain fusions labeled vesicular structures
following agroinﬁltration. Figure 3 shows confocal microscopy
images that represent the range of appearance of cells visual-
ized following transient expression (Figure 3). A few of the
YFP–DIL fusions gave transient expression patterns that varied
betweenindividualcells,likelyduetotheuncontrolleddifferences
in expression levels inherent in the agroinﬁltration method. Tran-
sient expression of YFP::At XI-B DIL resulted in some cells with
vesicles labeled that were similar in size to peroxisomes, while
other cells exhibited ﬁlamentous structures,and some cells exhib-
ited both vesicles and ﬁlamentous structures (Figure 3). Some
cells expressing YFP::At XI-C DIL exhibited signal at the plasma
membrane, but vesicles were seen in most cells. Some of the leaf
cellsexpressingtheYFP::AtXI-GDILconstructexhibitedlabeling
of the ER, while others had ﬂuorescent vesicles (Figure 3). Nuclei
were labeled in cells expressingYFP::At XI-C,E,and G (Figure3).
In order to identify which organelle was labeled by a particular
YFP fusion, we co-expressed ﬂuorescent protein markers for per-
oxisomes, Golgi, and mitochondria. Peroxisomes are larger than
Golgi and mitochondria; if a particular YFP fusion did not label
vesicleslargeenoughtobeperoxisomes,wedidnotco-expressthe
peroxisome marker. YFP fusions with six DIL domains (myosin
XI-B, XI-E, XI-G, XI-H, XI-I, and XI-K) labeled peroxisomes and
three YFP–DIL domain fusions were found on Golgi (myosins-
Mya1, XI-C, and XI-G; Figure 4). The extent of colocalization
with peroxisomes varied between construct and between indi-
vidual cells, again possibly due to variation in levels of transient
expression.NocolocalizationofYFP::Mya1DILwithperoxisomes,
endosomes, and RFP:: XI-K DIL were observed (Figure 5 and
Movie S1 in Supplementary Material). If only six amino acids at
the N-terminus of the DIL domain of Mya1 were eliminated from
the fusion protein,then localization to Golgi was lost and theYFP
label appeared in the cytoplasm (Figure 5; Table 1). When the
DIL domain plus an additional 63 amino acids from At Mya2 was
fused to YFP, the signal appeared only in the cytoplasm, as previ-
ously observed by Reisen and Hanson (2007). However, when the
Mya2DILdomainwithouttheadditionalC-terminalaminoacids
was fused to YFP (Table 1), then the YFP::Mya2 DIL fusion was
found on peroxisomes (Figure 4).
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FIGURE 2 |The amino acid positions and lengths of the fragments sub-cloned from theAtMya1 (A) andAtMya2 (B) and subcellular
localization after transient expression is shown. (1) are constructs described in Reisen and Hanson (2007) and (2) denotes constructs reported by Li
and Nebenfuhr (2007).
FIGURE 3 |Transient expression ofYFP fusions of A. thaliana class XI
myosin DIL domains in epidermal leaf cells of N. benthamiana. Multiple
images corresponding to cells expressing some of the DIL domain fusions
are shown for those constructs that exhibited variation in expression
patterns in different cells. Scale bar=50μm.
In some cells,the fusions of YFP with DIL domains from XI-G
and XI-K labeled similar network-like structures that resembled
the ER in plant cells (Figures 3 and 4). To verify that the XI-
K network labeled with YFP was ER, a construct was produced
which expressed RFP N-terminal to the DIL domain of myosin
XI-K. When co-expressed with an ER–GFP marker, the RFP XI-K
DIL fusion could be observed to colocalize with the ER in some
cells (Figure 4). The YFP fusion of the XI-B DIL domain in some
cells labeled a ﬁlamentous structure that remains to be identiﬁed
(Figure3). The ﬁlamentous structures were not seen in cells inﬁl-
trated with lower amounts of the XI-B expressing Agrobacterium
strain than the titer used in Figure 3.
The organelles observed to be labeled by the various DIL
domains are summarized in Table 1, along with the information
previously reported about expression levels and tissue-speciﬁcity
of myosin XI expression. The Golgi labeled by the YFP::Mya1
DIL fusion were motile in all cells observed (Movie S1 and S2
in Supplementary Material). However, the expression of all other
YFP::DILfusionsthatlocalizedtovesiclesresultedinlossof motil-
ity of the organelle, indicating a strong dominant-negative effect.
Occasionally cells were seen that expressed YFP fusions to XI-C,
XI-I, and XI-K but retained some motility of the ﬂuorescent vesi-
cles; however, most cells observed in leaves agroinﬁltrated with
these constructs exhibited complete loss of organelle motility.
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FIGURE 4 | Co-expression of the RFP::XI-K DIL and variousYFP::Myosin
XI DIL domains with CFP , mCherry, GFP , and RFP markers for
endoplasmic reticulum, peroxisomes, mitochondria, and Golgi in
epidermal leaf cells of N. benthamiana. Scale bar=50μm.
Co-expression ofYFP::Mya1 DIL with a plasmid construct appro-
priate for the ﬂuorescent tagging of actin ﬁlaments with DsRed
revealed the presence of vesicles labeled by YFP:: Mya1 DIL on
actin ﬁlaments (Figure 5).
LOCALIZATION OF YFP::BARLEY MYOSIN XI DIL DOMAIN
To determine whether monocot myosin DIL domains could also
bind to organelle cargo, the barley myosin cDNAs EST-HF13O06
and EST-77A01 were used for the generation of N-terminal YFP-
translational fusion constructs coding for the DIL domain under
control of the ubiquitin promoter. The DIL domain from clone
EST-HF13O06 is 77% identical to the AtMya1 DIL domain and
was designated Hv XI-1 DIL. The EST-77A01 DIL domain,which
is86%similartoAtMya2,islabeledHvXI-2DIL.Theseconstructs
were transiently expressed in barley epidermal cells after biolistic
transformation. Upon observation by confocal microscopy, both
of the YFP–DIL fusion proteins were found to target to small,
rapidly moving vesicles (Figure 6 and Movie S3 in Supplemen-
tary Material). The YFP::Hv XI-1 DIL fusion was observed to
colocalize with Golgi when transiently expressed in N. benthami-
ana (Figure 6), consistent with the ﬁnding that the At Mya1 DIL
domain targetedYFP to Golgi (Figure 6).
LOCALIZATION OF THE YEAST MYO2P DIL
Because the plant myosin XI domains homologous to the yeast
and mammalian class V myosin DIL domains evidently is able to
bind to organelles, and considerably structural similarity exists
between myosin V and XI, we wondered whether the yeast
Myo2p DIL domain might be able to bind plant organelles. A
FIGURE 5 | Co-expression of theYFP::Myosin Mya1 DIL domain with
DsRed marker for endosomes, RFP::XI-K DIL domain and RFP marker
for actin in epidermal leaf cells of N. benthamiana.Transient expression
ofYFP::Mya1 dil (seeTable 1; Figure 2) in comparison to expression of
YFP:: Mya1 C (1438–1520 a.a) in epidermal leaf cells of N. benthamiana.
Scale bar=50μm.
FIGURE 6 |Transient expression ofYFP:: Hv XI-1 DIL andYFP:: Hv XI-2
DIL in leaves of barley via particle bombardment. Co-expression of
YFP::Hv XI-1 DIL domain with CFP markers for Golgi in epidermal leaf cells
of N. benthamiana. Colocalization is shown in merged images ofYFP
(yellow) and CFP (blue). Co-expression of theYFP::ScMyo2p DIL domain
with DsRed markers for peroxisomes in epidermal leaf cells of N.
benthamiana.The observed colocalization is shown in merged images of
YFP (yellow) and DsRed (red). Scale bar=50μm.
cDNA sequence encoding the entire DIL domain cDNA from
S. cerevisiae Myo2p was cloned and fused 3  to the YFP coding
region.FollowingtransientexpressionoftheYFP–yeastDILfusion
in N. benthamiana leaves, vesicular structures were observed.
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Colocalization experiments revealed that the yeast DIL domain
can bind to plant peroxisomes (Figure 6).
MODELING OF THE STRUCTURES OF MYOSIN V AND XI DIL DOMAINS
Based on the ScMyo4p structure template (PDB code 3mmi),
homology models of DIL domains of 12 A. thaliana class XI
myosinswerebuiltusingSwissmodelingautomatedmode(Arnold
et al.,2006). Because the yeast Myo4p DIL domain is more similar
than the Myo2p DIL domains to the DIL domains of Arabidopsis
class XI myosin, the Myo4p DIL domain was selected automati-
cally by the software as the best template for homology-modeling.
Myo4p transports more than 20 different mRNAs and corti-
cal ER to the yeast bud (reviewed in Gonsalvez et al., 2005).
The entire myosin protein sequence of yeast Myo4p exhibits
44% similarity to At Mya1 and the complete tail region and
the DIL domain are 24 and 31% similar to the corresponding
regions of At Mya1, respectively. The three-dimensional struc-
tures that were obtained indicate that the predicted general
architecture of the DIL domains in class XI myosins is very
similar to those of ScMyo4p and ScMyo2p (Figure 7). How-
ever, the electrostatic potential map ScMyo2p resembles those of
the Arabidopsis Myosin XI DIL domains more than ScMyo4p,
which exhibit considerable surface positive charge (Figure A1 in
Appendix).
Structural modeling is insufﬁcient to predict subcellular local-
izationofYFP::ArabidopsisDILdomainfusions.Nevertheless,the
regionslabeledingreeninFigure1,whichcorrespondtotheposi-
tions of the amino acids described as critical in secretory-vesicle
binding or required for peroxisome inheritance in yeast myosinV
(reviewed in Fagarasanu et al., 2009), exhibit some similarity in
the models of the DIL domains from Mya 2,XI-C,E,H,and I.All
FIGURE 7 | Structural modeling of myosin XI DIL domain based on
similarity to the myosinV ScMyo4p. Predicted three-dimensional
structures of the DIL domain of A. thaliana class XI myosins are illustrated.
Surface residues are shown in orange.The amino acids critical for
secretory-vesicle binding (Catlett et al., 2000) and peroxisome inheritance
in ScMyo2p tail (Fagarasanu et al., 2009) and the corresponding amino
acids in DIL domains of class XI myosins are shown in green.
of these Arabidopsis DIL domains, except for XI-C DIL exhibited
localization on peroxisomes. Arabidopsis XI-C and XI-E DIL dif-
fer in only three amino acids (Figure 1). Unexpectedly, XI-C DIL
labeled Golgi while XI-E labeled peroxisomes (Table 1; Figure 1).
Although their structural models (Figure 7) are quite similar, the
two XI-C and XI-E DIL domains exhibit different electrostatic
potential maps (FigureA1 in Appendix).
DISCUSSION
FUNCTIONS OF THE DIFFERENT ARABIDOPSIS CLASS XI
Avarietyofmethodshavebeenusedtoprobethefunctionofthe13
different Arabidopsis myosin XI proteins. Effects on morphology
andorganellemovementhavebeenassayedinsingleandmultiple-
insertion mutant lines and following transient RNA silencing
(Ojangu et al.,2007; Prokhnevsky et al.,2008; Sparkes et al.,2008;
Avisaretal.,2009).Theproteinsthathavebeenexpressedcarryall
oraportionofthetailregionofamyosinwithoutthemotor,sothat
if such defective proteins bind a large proportion of the available
receptors on a cargo, there should be a dominant-negative effect
onmovementof aparticularorganelle(Sparkesetal.,2008;Avisar
et al., 2009). Various portions of the myosin XI tail region have
previously been fused to ﬂuorescent proteins and their subcellular
locationsmonitored(LiandNebenfuhr,2007;ReisenandHanson,
2007; Sparkes et al., 2008). Transcripts of some of the myosins we
expressed transiently at high levels in leaves are normally present
only at very low levels in leaf cells (Table 1). Thus agroinﬁltra-
tion undoubtedly resulted in expression of such myosins at much
greaterlevelsthannormallypresent,possiblyleadingtoartifactual
localization.Weobservedsomedifferencesinsubcellularlocations
visualized depending on the concentration of the Agrobacterium
suspension used to inﬁltrate the leaves. Our goal was to survey the
subcellular locations with which YFP::Arabidopsis DIL domain
fusions are able to interact when overexpressed in Nicotiana leaf
cells. We hope that this survey will provide the basis for future
work in which stable transgenic lines are created with controlled
levels of expression.
We observed a strong dominant-negative effect on organelle
movement in most cells expressing the YFP::DIL domain fusions,
except for the Golgi labeled with YFP::AtMya1 DIL. Why these
Golgi maintained their motility despite expression of the AtMya1
DIL domain is unknown. Retention of motility in a few of the
cells expressing the other YFP::DIL domain fusions is likely due
to the variability in expression that is found when Agrobacterium-
mediated transient expression is performed. The expression levels
in cells where some motility was retained may be lower, allowing
some functional myosin dimers to operate,than in those in which
organelle movement was completely halted. Differential expres-
sion levels are also likely the explanation for detection of ﬁlamen-
tous structures in some cells when Agrobacterium lines expressing
YFP::DILfusionsinﬁltratedandtheirraritywhenorganellemark-
erswereco-inﬁltratedwiththeYFP–DILstrains.Lowerlevelsofthe
YFP::DIL fusion strains were infused in the co-inﬁltration experi-
ments,likelyresultinginaninsufﬁcientlevelof expressiontolabel
the ﬁlamentous structures.
Peroxisomes could possibly be artifactually labeled by a small
domain fused toYFP,as Cutler et al. (2000) observed that random
fusions of polypeptides to GFP often resulted in visualization of
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peroxisomes.However,mostoftheyellowﬂuorescentperoxisomes
we observed after expression of YFP::DIL fusions were immotile,
indicating that the expressed fusion proteins were blocking
myosin-mediated organelle movement. Thus the labeling of per-
oxisomeswaslikelyduetointeractionwithreceptorsthatnormally
interact with myosin XIs.
Thedominant-negativeassayandtheﬂuorescentproteinlocal-
ization assay have the potential to identify cargo-binding domains
within myosins, but can be subject to improper folding of the
expressed domain, leading to loss of localization to the organelle
where the intact myosin may be located in vivo. Nevertheless,
we observed that a variety of organelles were speciﬁcally labeled
when fused to the DIL domain of myosin XIs. Some of our ﬁnd-
ings are completely consistent with prior studies. For example,
At XI-C has been described as a class XI myosin with a signiﬁ-
cant role in Golgi movement (Sparkes et al., 2008; Avisar et al.,
2009). In agreement with this observation, we detected Golgi
localization with the DIL fusion subdomains. Also in agreement
with prior dominant-negative or mutant analysis that identiﬁed
myosin XI-K as important in mobility of peroxisomes and ER
(Avisar et al., 2008, 2009; Peremyslov et al., 2008, 2010; Ueda
et al., 2010), our fusions with At XI-K domains bound to peroxi-
somes and ER. The speciﬁc labeling of peroxisomes that occurred
when aYFP::DIL myosin Mya2 fusion was expressed (Figure3)i s
consistent with prior reports of the interaction of Mya2 with per-
oxisomes (Hashimoto et al., 2005; Reisen and Hanson, 2007). Li
andNebenfuhr(2007)foundthatMya2-GT2,whichencompasses
theDILdomainweused(Figure2),wasabletobindperoxisomes.
However, Hashimoto et al. (2008) reported that both the N- and
C-termini of the Mya2 globular tail were needed to interact with
the small GTPase AtRabC2a, which mediates interaction of Mya2
with peroxisomes.
Fluorescent protein fusions with the precise myosin XI regions
we are utilizing have not previously been expressed, though prior
work has been carried out with constructs encompassing all or a
portionof theregionwehaveselected(Figure2).ReisenandHan-
son (2007) previously expressed a larger tail region encompassing
theDILdomainsfromﬁvedifferentmyosinXIsbutobservedonly
cytoplasmic localization. Li and Nebenfuhr (2007) expressed a
Mya1 region they termed GT2 that includes the DIL domain and
that also encompasses the region expressed by Reisen and Hanson
(2007).TheYFP::Mya1-GT2fusionlabeledbothperoxisomesand
Golgi,while theYFP::Mya1 DIL fusion we expressed labeled Golgi
but not peroxisomes (Figure 3).
Our ﬁnding that small portions of myosin XI globular tail
regions have the capability to localize on vesicles is in agreement
with previous studies that showed that portions of the globu-
lar tail could localize to the organelles while expression of the
whole tail domain resulted in cytoplasmic localization (Li and
Nebenfuhr, 2007; Reisen and Hanson, 2007; Avisar et al., 2009).
Organelle localization sometimes required the presence of the
coiled-coil domain as well as the globular tail domain (Li and
Nebenfuhr, 2007; Reisen and Hanson, 2007). Our localization
results with the DIL domain fusions presented here differ from
those reported in Reisen and Hanson (2007), likely due to the
presence of sequences downstream of the DIL domain in the con-
structs published in 2007. The additional downstream sequence
mayhavechangedtheconformationofthefusionproteinandthus
could alter their organelle binding capacity from the fusions used
in the present report, as illustrated by the modeling described in
Figure 7.
Differences in protein structure between a DIL fusion and the
conformationoftheDILdomainwithinanentiremyosinXIcould
possibly prevent the binding of the YFP::DIL fusion to partic-
ular cargoes that are normally transported through interactions
with the corresponding DIL domain myosin XIs. Alternatively,
there may be additional domains within the myosin tail that bind
other organelles. Our DIL domain fusions did not always bind
to all of the organelles that were affected by gene expression dis-
ruptions or dominant-negative assay of the same myosin genes.
For example, At XI-C was found also to be important in mito-
chondrial movement, and At XI-K also mediates movement of
Golgi and mitochondria, but these organelles were not labeled
by the respective YFP fusions. At Mya2 was also reported to be
involvedinGolgiandmitochondrialmovement(Peremyslovetal.,
2008; Prokhnevsky et al., 2008; Sparkes et al., 2008), but the DIL
fusion we utilized did not result in labeling of these organelles.
We are presently examining other regions of myosin tails to iden-
tify additional domains that could be important for binding to
cargo.
Our YFP-domain fusions have sometimes detected organelles
that have not previously been observed to be affected when the
corresponding myosin XI gene’s expression was disrupted by
mutationorsilencingorwhendominant-negativeassayswereper-
formed. We cannot rule out the possibility that a short domain
from one myosin XI that we have expressed might be able to bind
“illegally”to a different myosin XI, thus labeling a second myosin
XI withYFP,and causing decoration of vesicles bound by this sec-
ond myosin XI. However, it is also possible that the DIL domains
of a particular myosin are interacting with receptors as they do
in vivo, but that particular myosin, perhaps due to low expression
levels, does not play a major role in movement of a particular
organelle in the leaf tissue that is typically examined in silenced or
mutant plants and in dominant-negative assays.
CLASS V AND XI MYOSINS SHARE A CONSERVED CARGO-BINDING
DOMAIN
The labeling of organelles with YFP fusions with DIL domains
from vascular plants demonstrates that these regions have cargo-
binding functions similar to and differing from those of the
homologous myosin V domain. Conservation of function is fur-
ther illustrated by the ﬁnding that the yeast Myo2 DIL domain
fusion is able to bind to plant peroxisomes.Yeast Myo2p is known
by genetic analysis to be responsible for peroxisome movement
andinheritance(Hoepfneretal.,2001);thuspossiblytheyeastDIL
domain might carry yeast peroxisome-binding information. Over
evolutionary time, duplication, and divergence has allowed the
variousmembersof themyosinXIfamilytoacquirethecapability
to bind to a variety of plant vesicles and organelles.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
The Movies S1, S2, and S3 for this article can be found online at
http://www.frontiersin.org/Plant_Genetics_and_Genomics/10.33
89/fpls.2011.00072/abstract
Movie S1 | Co-expression ofYFP::Mya1 DIL domain with an RFP marker for
endosomes (RFP::FYVE). N. benthamiana leaves were inﬁltrated with an
Agrobacterium strain carrying aYFP:: AtMya1 DIL construct.Time- lapse series
of 20 frames, 3s intervals.Times indicated in seconds.
Movie S2 | Movement ofYFP::AtMya1 DIL domain-labeled organelles. A
plasmid carryingYFP::AtMya1 DIL construct was transiently expressed in
Arabidopsis epidermal cells after biolistic transformation.
Movie S3 | Movement ofYFP::Hv XI-1 DIL domain-labeled organelles. A
plasmid carrying theYFP::Hv XI-1 DIL construct was transiently expressed in
barley epidermal cells after biolistic transformation.
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APPENDIX
TableA1 | Sequences of primers used in this study.
Original name Sequence
At Mya1 DIL -F 5  (GWF)TCGTGTTCGGGCAGATATTTTCATT 3 
At Mya1 DIL -R 5  (GWR) CTCATATCACCTCTGTAGATACGCTATG 3 
At Mya1dil-F 5  (GWF)TCATCAATGTTCAGCTGTTTAACAGC
AtMya1 C 5  (GWF) ATGTATTGGGACGACAAATACG
At Mya1-R 5  (GWR)CTCAATCTGACCTTTCCAACAAGAAC
At Mya2 DIL -F 5  (GWF)TCCTTAGTGCAAGAATACAAATGCTG 3 
At Mya2 DIL -R 5  (GWR) CTCATATACTCTCAAACTTTCTCATA 3 
At Mya2 DIL -F 5  (GWF)TCTTTGCCCGGTCCTCAGTGT
At Mya2 DIL -R 5  (GWR)CTCACATATCACTTCTTGTGAGACGCTT
At XI-A DIL -F 5  (GWF)TCGATGTTCAGCCAAACTTTCCA 3 
At XI-A DIL -R 5  (GWR) CTCATCCATCGTCTTTGTCCTTGCAG 3 
At XI-B DIL -F 5  (GWF)TCATGTGCATTCAGGCACCGAGA 3 
At XI-B DIL -R 5  (GWR) CCTAGTGCAAGAATACGAATTCTG 3 
At XI-C DIL -F 5  AAGGTGTTTACGCAGATATTCTC 3 
At XI-C DIL -R 5  TCATATTACGTCTGGAGAGACGCTA 3 
At XI-D DIL -F 5  AAGATTTTCTGCCAAACATTCC 3 
At XI-D DIL -R 5  TCAAATCACGTCTGGAGATACATTT 3 
At XI-E DIL -F 5  AAGGTGTTTACGCAGATCTTCT 3 
At XI-E DIL -R 5  TCATATCACGTCTGGTGATACGCT 3 
At XI-F DIL - F 5  AAACTCTTCCATCAGGTTTTCT 3 
At XI-F DIL -R 5  TCAGATCACCTCGGGGGAGAGTCC 3 
At XI-G DIL -F 5  AAGATATTCTCTCAGGCTTTCTC 3 
At XI-G DIL -R 5  TCAAATTACATCTTGGGAAACACTCT 3 
At XI-H DIL -F 5  AATATATTTATTCAGACATTCTC 3 
At XI-H DIL -R 5  TCAAATCACATCTTGAGATACACTTC 3 
At XI-I DIL -F 5  (GWF)TCAACTTGTGACTCAGGTTTTCTC 3 
At XI-I DIL -R 5  (GWR)CTCAATCCATATTTATCATCCCAGTACA 3 
At XI-K DIL -F 5  (GWF)TCAAGTATTCACACAAATATTCTC 3 
At XI-K DIL -R 5  (GWR) CTCAGCCATATTTGTCATCCCAGTAC 3 
Myo2pDIL -F 5  (GWF)TCGTCACAACCTTATTGAATTATGT 3 
Myo2pDIL -R 5  (GWR) CTTACTCATAGTCTGCCACCTGGT 3 
Hv XI-1 DIL -F (GWF)TTACTAACCCAAATGTTTTCTATG
Hv XI-1 DIL -R (GWR)CTCAGCCGTTCATGTCGTCCCAGTA
Hv XI-2 DIL -F (GWF)TCAAGATATTTACCCAGATTTTCTC
Hv XI-2 DIL -R (GWR)CTCAATATTTGTCATCCCAGTACTGCGT
GWF (attB1) 5  GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTA 3 
GWR (attB2) 5 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTC 3 
FIGUREA1 | Electrostatic potential map of the predicted three
dimensional structure of DIL domains fromArabidopsis class XI
myosins and yeast Myo2p and Myo4p DIL domains. Swiss-Pdb-Viewer
4.0.2 (Guex and Peitsch, 1997) was used to calculate the molecular surface
electrostatic potential based on charged residue coulombic potential. A
color gradient from blue to white to red is used to color the molecular
surface, where blue, red, and white are for positive, negative, and neutral
potentials, respectively, according to the given cutoff values. In the
calculation, solvent and protein dielectric constants were taken as 80 and
4.0, respectively.
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